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Care for the Children
OiiWren feel tin drbiUtr irf the rhaiunng

lieaMoiM. rvu mre thaa aiiiiits. and L"iry m

erw, jwtWi. and nnmtrllahlc
Ttie biMl (.boqld be e!eankd and Me system
iuTifpiralni by Ui ase u( lit Mi's garsapanlia.

" Last Siiring my two ehjldfll were
n artir. tta-- bn;ke ai! ut w:th rnn-ni- Isorrv no I thontlit I should lima

ttaem. Hood's d:ina(arina cured tlifin eom
pletely ; uul they have been healthy ever
tn. I do fivl TLat EibhI's a

aved nr? eii.'.tiren tit Mjia. C L.
IaoaMui, Wtt Warren, Maw.

Purify the Blood
B.wds Saraujoxiiia fa ehararteiiied hr

three peeuliorrtica : 1st. the cnmlAiuifUm of
remeili:J aiceuta ; 2d, the pmpirrtum; Jd, the
promm vt Die artiva ajed:-tna- l

qualities. The result la a medicine of unusual
strength, r enrt hitherto unknown.
8nd for book, eoutainini; additioDal evidence.

Hood' Snr!inarlla limet np mv rvstem.
Tnnht- - niv ttMHNi. (di;irneii mv . and
teems to m ike me ver.-- ' J. V. tuutLrauH,
Kegister of l)reu. Luaell, Mj.

" Hood's simmfflu beat !1 others and
Is wrrh its wtifht in '!u." I. HajuuxuTok,
1JB Baua , iew Vol k City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8ild by Til drajrrist!!. l ; hx for 5. Kads
only by C L HO D at OX, Lowell. Mam.
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JOS! HORNE & co:s'
. RETAIL STORES

hi soars uimn emit.

Silk?, Velvet, Plushes, Dress
Goods. We offer special val- -

$12-3- , $l.."iO, and upw-ani-
s.

Drap de Panama, a new weave ;

also extra banjains in pare
Black Silk Surahs, at 6-- 7.3c,
and upward in Colored Silks w

fall assortment of colors in a
superb quality of Satin Rhad- -
araes at $1 00 a yard; extra
srood coloreil (ircv Grain Silks j

at low prices.
jv j : 1.rw rir. mi j

ors, at $1.00 and $1.2-- a yard ; j

Plain Colored Velvets at S.3c

and $1 00 a Vard barjain.S.
Colore,! Plushes at $1.2-- and j

. , .

51.00 extra quanrv .?w
imported Lress I jOOls ; I. amel 3 j

Flair Cloths, French Cords, j

Rail At rintK Dnn At-- Cpm- -

otte, and a lare assortment of j

Striped Suitings ; extra good j

bargains m Plain Colored All-wo- ol

Suitina: Cloths, from .30c
Vard and Upwards. New ef--

feCtS in Combination Dress
Pattems m the laionoble rol- - f
orings. Bargains in Table Lin-- I
nens. Towels, L;ice Curtains,
and Curtain Materials by the
vard.

JOS. HORNE & CO.s
J

j

RETAIL STORES,

613-62- 1 PENN AYE., j

;

Pittsburgh, Pa.
j
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IM .Mil-- r V. i'.oV. !: 't .:l. i ill rvt'smd
the mollt'V in 4DV fiK-- r .! diN-- ; K.i I itiU,

PDRERYEWHISKEY

FOR SALE
15V TiiK

Gallon and Larger Quantity.

I harv ctt-ti-- l Hit- - ajiturr r ilw. fif r(

IsAinU ami ill Uv v
Ki hand a larvr ipf,f .t ;hi itui..:iif 11 h UVL

Copper Distilled Whiskey,
wtiii-- will rviii bw th irailou. r in
iiiailtjtlrt-- -
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4..tOR.K UIIV
AN OPEN LETTER.

lasTi.-ilcrii.- .,

M it Jl. !. ,

Sit. N. Bovii. S.01 hskt. Pa.
Irtr r ; la t.- -i !'ii(j: to the merits of

vour M.iiniriki- Liver i'.i . v.hU !aii me hi
exi.r.-sui- my jnst aoom--.jti.n- i of iti.sr jissl
and curative pro-nie- as as :he ni!- -

Mkalle lienerit 1 have recevJ froni their
us.-- . Kor a ssssiv and cur.-- f .r liver
.lisrasc. tliey are tmni al.l. Asa biii pii-- :
rtlier tls-- virtus, ail known remedies. It
mat trutiifuily s.nl thai tiietr acti.Ht i.n
tiie liver is universal, not a gland or tissue -
caiutig tts-i- sniianve 'nnm-mr- . i neannv
ns.niii.eiiiiy...ir X .unirake Liver t'iilstoauy t

onesutt'eriiig from iiverismipiaitit. j

Y.rtirs.
t . L.

j

I l.e als.ve teMiiuofoai nnsoiicneti anu j

all lis- - mure i :.- -s' pins are
ans-n- :lu- IsM nia.ie Tlicr un- - not a pot.iit
remei'v. !irrnuia is every tstlc Try
tn.-n- ton nan jttst wmu y.m want.

at my store, w tier y.m will see tlie Imwt j

i ln-fi- n tiie.smuty. tessis tiie nest
aud pn.-e- lowest

C IN DVJ T ij I

Vaniiuoth Bl.s k, Soai-at-i- Pi. j
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HER REPLY.
Why, y, if yiu afc it in r&rnst. one frf.m a

iixb or rwti
Ilaiii- ori'rUh U t mated a man quite m tW

uiutte a yhl
I Uki- - i!. Tin ire, like it v:iily, fb uueya bav

:ii(tr
Tbt t Twiix y.s in tircU."kntr, theinip

ul'ihtni' ut- - in ilk LiitJit,

Ukf it, 1 ! me. I'm fr-- ; u at1:- -

n:pt aliil U viuMMt:. j

T tnrtM aiitl umn-;n- i ami pauisu, or ju.st u

juiu. caumtf. aiirfjvtir, Ut turn nilii a ' '

Imiwti y.Ki urrL-- i "
'tth t'xii 'Hi my ami a 4Uivt;rf.-an:ie?iniu- -

U inpi iu my
-- jiu dnvr ii ! uMi U bn ajt tut .

niUHitKU i'tuuil
Ut stuiisl ami tyhrarfv aiiil catrh a

di.stiuui.tr sinuu.
A ntn-rr- t tuiwriUi. a t'Ustrd ,r im

a curitu Htmg

Tfiat tiiv hui tiiJt(l iUK tuorv switilj' and
immo (be Ufc an.uic '

But. uiitj i. yrt. a wuuiuu M il. ivnu. and n
oimttu, '

Aud tc.'r art- - ;u all. tit:i!i nd latuifiu-r- . and
I'Mu'tw a.id ;h- - jjy of Uu nuui ;

t'y- tu!;rtiii;t ciinits itarina and frvtiiit. aiiR ira
iitii iite K.iuatff aUiiy itad.

Arii oin- - iicf a.aii'- - iiii iiie 4" u- -

Ltiw tt Atii cilii,
Ki.r iu:a art tii3 aud JujU.-- u. and shiv-.- u

, (iav;usi- - ai
And. mttwtim a 'ir..sU a atara and yun arv i

a uuui UWe tii- - rvL
i!itib I tnrtt-- your pi .iit?, and

rfyuijam.au.- - de-'i- y.m km.,
Wi.h uiit yMir ht aiuLaiuifititu. aiid IVir

thr. wt i!it oi your ; ,

Ami n.nvb a yiu nr and di'inriit au with iruuiii(
oi a tiuutv tf hiiw,

df iu it my ilmy ami pti'amrt. t aiiwr vow '

Iran kiy tike luic ;

T.( lvo a Uht r a daikut, it tivm a siui
or a umm.

A:i love make a bell .ir a hraven, ai'ttiriiiitf a
niitf ;

And Iirvj fnnirs siih'i-n- i ut anviia, fnami;r- -

airiir aud pt r . t

jkiui y.m, ;iy four --tnimjl. you leil uic. i mud- -

dtn:n ; i yoii if trt-- r

Jim tUit w itii ;lic rtw tuni my I'dlnml- -

it u say it li
Twvn' wim? u ""Im' tirt wilb tiitf uid luv U iore

you rtiinV io t lit-- .'

ODILLA.

Oiliiia Vatn sat in the jranlen of tile
late Jonathan WatsoiLs luxurious home,
on one of the hili-t.)- rt which, overtook
the bottoms in w uich the city if Cincin-

nati smokes and sputters and ;rroans like
heated caidnn. She sat on a pretty

rustic lieni h, on all !! bv
shrubisTV and shaded with the thic

omei
SOMERSET, PA..

nntlinchincly

foliage wide-spreadi- elm. Her ? w not imintr-prett- y

reh vertible for statements,

nse that late had bloomed in her cheeks
were laded and gone. The tempting lip
were unspeakable

the hrst that; '"Bsili ! a child, to
h.i.1 j cry triumph ? I i

w.hhv but Wat-- i

years, age. The bright expectancy
life had just burst n,n her like the life- -

lailen sunshine early spring, j

death had siid.lenlv. . into her
K
un- - i

erne and taken from hershle the getier
being w ho for year had tilled her

heart tiie plaiv iatlier, mother, sister, j

and all, for he all she had. j

She had kissed him after dinner, and he
had gone cheerfully to study, there

ithin an hour, to meet his end, unex- - j

peet edly, unshrved his sins, and
testate.

The blow fdlen upon Odilla with
ut h violent suddenness that it was long

slie conceive it all horror. '

But he saw tlie rich intiin which
contain.! her all .iisap':ir the vault
and tiie d . .r se up. .n it she tell a
swoon, and C.r many days her life was
endangrreiL But youth triumphed over

he recovered, and the tear
h"'h she '

well enough to leave her rsnu
... .... ..- L 1. r i :wuniua sits, lius nay upitu s uu ii '

slie left the house and walke.1 into tiie
shrubbery was the first upon w hich her
thoughts bad wandered tor a
from the dead.

As sat upon the familiar h ;

her meditations all ended the ipiery :

"Why does he not Love had
already maile its apearance in her young
lite. truth, w hen-ve- r there is youth
there i love also. Often becomes as the
painted bnttertlv, sotnetiuies as the

. . ; , , . ,

it is said he aius-a- r the shape
i never-dyin- g But however

may ls he always com in the spriug--I

time life. -- he sat wondering w by
he did come, when a familiar foot- -

step was heard. She did not turn tier
head, but her heart accelerated its mo-- i

tiou. she Uiade nsun on the narrow bench
tor another, and lifted her hand silent
greet ing. an instant a man Had

tiiat deli.ate wiiite hand in ; he
pr.-sst- if to his lips.

" My .r i.ttie tl l.lia." he said ; "thev
would not iiave v you even
.lav. if i had not guessed that vou would.... ...
Is- lien - and come a itliotit asking. oU t

Vou look at t;M-- . dariing?" as he sat bv
her side.

Sb- - turned her lair head, rich with i

blu.-h.-es gratiliei! vanity, incased soft
waves hair, liersimsith brow
shaded w ith mischievous ringlets strayeii
trotu the fold. A bright smile dwelt only
a luonieiit in her eyes, and tiideit. olend-in- g

into sad look, and .uickiy giving
piai-- t.i iiuivi-rin- lips, and melancholy

weighiug down her richly-fringe- d

eyelids. Then the ismoni heaved with a
convulsive sob and her head lay .n the

man's shouiilcr, while arm
stole around waist and he stroked the
fair head hi Suddenly lnh
weeping maiden and .i.nsolinjr lover were
st .rtled witli the consciousness of a
strange preseiae. When tliey up
a man was by. The youthful
lover was evidently discum-erted- , but not
au his iiiir sweetheart. indignantly
arose. aiKt. with the prou.h-s- t iis.k il

the intruder. He was an
man. I'ark and stoutly built, dress-

ed witli neat simplicity, chin
covered w ith a Mack tjearil, closely

and Iip- -, hnuly sot. gave him an
appearance strength and resolution j

which men ofmore mold could
not have borne. He t.sl Wking at the j

pnir with contraefeil brow a dan- - i

" I had hoped our hint interview
Jj n,j ur ac.tuuntance. stie i

saiiL
"Xo,"he answered cisdly ; "it did

deed disposer. if a a suitor 6r your i

uumi, uuv u atwiivtaeT anmiiuate i

ytia re. I still man
fUa,h.iu ..) la.. . i.K !

.- - " w .u. j

nesa to transact ; and as a lawyer I hap- - j

Ut knuw you inurh better than yuil
iinouiue.' i

Tlie yunnc wntiian bail reuunel her '

art:tncle, ;in.l her Vx eurieil with
scmu'tliinjf akin to nintrtit4 as che

:

" I have m.tliin to ! with ul Blot-

ters. My father never intni.te.i with
anything, unl any ciaini ymi nuy have
rcMirrerteil must he siihinittetl ut tlie

appoints! pervns."
" if you were sure w ho your

611 tier was " the lawyer eoiii- -

But- the air! wonU nt let him mntia- -

lie. ;n. ap :i!inj ti her lover : " (iiHirjie,
Wiii ymi ppttei-- t from man r.

I prevent him from iutniilimr his
very lirswre-a- i le pnx-ni'- e ujn

aaikr'l pnn.liy hy. j

" I huve oniy ftat'il a !ii t w hich you
wexiiil like, perhaps, to keep out Mr.
( kno IeiLre until i inon- -

rarely i

But slie wan ixit si'hr, if not out
hi'ariMir, m' he omM finish, anil the ;

harnl ieorv l astleton npon hii

sli.iiililer i au.sel the aaereil man to '

'turn.
" i ieore ( .istl.'ton." said, do not i

ilare to lav vour hands atxm me. I have
a far better ri jiit to these premisesi than
ymi. anil f had not it is not such as yon
that would --tay me."

" However much stronger you may
than I." the younn man

" you unW not think. Mr. Tallxit
that I stami in awe yon."

"I don't doubt your co'ir-air- e the
least, (.'aM leton," was the more collected
reply ; " but area fis! in ail friend-lim-- ss

I tell it to you a tisd.
T'uis tine lady has blind.il with l.er
lieauty an.! you are lient on wiuuin her
fair hand at the same time as the ifreat
Wealth she is npjxtsed t r'ssess, U'eil.
man. she has not cent not a cent, do
you hear? She is not Jonathan Watson's
daughter, and. ax there Ls no wiii Mr.
Watson's only by wile will 1a'

the sole heir."
u You sjieak ridicul'iiis, sir. What proof

have volt that c dlilla is not what he ha.
aiway appeared to be. and that Jona-

than Watson ha a son horn he never
spi ke and whom no otie ha heard?
Vou either mad or the discoverer
very strange and improbable things.

I

,oi,l fearless as you pretend to !e, you
will iind yourself your depths.

son was uuirried the East when he was
young anl penniless: tie nail a

young mother to fare the i

Iest way they He Went West and
j

a fortune, fie procured a divorce
and married again. He did have child
by his seeoiid marriage, but she died, and !

this girl, the danghterof one ser-

vants, was sulwtituteil for the dead one
without the father's knowledge."

f

The young lover St.! pale and dazed,
wavering, umvrtaiu what to do or say.
Tallsit' manner carried conviction with j

his words, and Costiotou 'lid not for a
moment doubt that his t.ry true.
Neither he .oinpaniou had notic-

ed the approach of a man. now
within easv hearing distance. He was

of a j rvitret t ftirnish

eves were swollen ami The pnsif these strong

set with the melan- - j''"r )

ciuily of grievous sorrow Li you take for i

darkem-- the bright lue of the young in o.-- an uncertainty
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of unusual intetli-genc-

He had bared his head to the
evening bn-eze- . and his long
.. .1.11 .1. . .... I. e .... . .:.. .. .na.r sua hsi i::e uei t, oi an .iii.iiious.
It was impsiesiiiie to 'ns.k up..n hi tii.v
and doubt for a moment noble integ- -

ntv fhissoiii. He considered pair
before him with evident amazement and
indignation, and listened as one who had
a right to bear.

"M h, yon are pale," the lawyer
ued. " I .hire say you the
daughter of Jonathan Watson's servant.
So did I once ; tn.vv I hate her. I
mysidf to her as humbly as a shepherd
lx.y might court a princess. She not only
refu.-- me ; -- pumed me fr..ui her
feet as I had a lout!. some

Io vi.ii think I am made of
slime? Tliat was more than flesh and
blm.il endun-- . I was N-n- t usm re-

venge, and revenge is In i She will go

hence in sv-rt- and disgrai-e- . Her fair
hands will have to cam a miserable ex- -

H.-- r heiut will have
ls.w itself down f" labor at the command

i r -- ink to worse unli-s- s the
gallant son of.Iu.lge I . .11 w ill take

from the guiles wiiere she Istioiigs
'

and make her his wiii." lie added, Imw- -

ing. " If you love as I did. you will
do it."

" And your revenge wiii be lost."
" Nn. not lost : deprived of inie of its

sw-ts- , no lonbt. but not lost. I will
still have tl satisfaction of proving that
slie is the chil.l of a servant. I will take ,

ail this property out of her hands every t

cent ufid it where it right fully" lie--

longs."
did you discover"." stamniere.1

the lover.
" How ? h. it was just immense luck. ;

that ail. I km-'.- by chance of the di-

vorce ; it and found boy,
a noble I '.. i.ki-- d the sec- -

ond marriage and found the mother of
Miss Oililliu she told alL (Hi, I have
the proofs, perfect as most rigorous

i
court can demand."

" Ami you will ciirry out that diabolical i

sctienief
"That I will, without a scruple, Icanas-sur- e ;

i

you And you will yon marry Miss
odilla tintblsi I think, is her rightful
name T

"Marry her! Of a certainty I shalL
But liefore tliat I will find a to chas-- ; ;

tise yon in a proper fashion." ;

J Bah ! man, I can break your
bones with no im-r- e etfort than would
take to crush a sparrow." laughed the i

lawyer. But the eyes of both met in!
i

deadlv hatred, thev lis.ked into each

ou are uiistaker., Mr. Talbot," he
saua : ysj nave no proot whatever ot
what you assert cumvrning this young
laily, and you had better keep a still
tongue on that subject." ' j

So proofe!" cried Talbot ; "what do ;
f

you call tne Oecree ot iUViwc ftetween ;

Jonathan and Amelia Watson, the eerti- - !

c .i... . i

iuhi uw a uuiu, luc luii; uns J

kration Jlrs. Grnbba, her mother, and j

aset
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the raom statement of l iahriel ami .'!e- -
line Thotiipm.n ? What cio tou call that, j

without mentioning all the iither papers j

you Iiave now in your p ket. T Xo profr
Yon oittfht U be the !ae to make twn h a
statement, Mr. Wattin."

" Anl yet see I am not," coolly
answereil the yonna man. u AH this

of wliieh you seak i in my u,

not yours. anl cannot I iupli-cate- tl,

an-- 1 ijive yon my woril of honor
ax a man that I will liifht my pipe with
it al! I an) not to Iw ntate a
too! of to satisfy your gn.ivelinir revems-ttains- t

a anil lovable yonns
woman."

"Y'ouwill not ilure. You will not
ii liot enough to destroy your only chain v,
th- - lawyer heyjui.

" I ti ll you that you most without
your reven;,i. As for nie, I am yotitii;,
healthy, ami intelligent enough to make
my own living without utespoilint! w.mien.
Tlie beauty of the wort.l is mine, anl I

mil an artist. It is all I ami turn-
ing to the wainlerin "Mr. i'astle--

fyn, will yoo me'."' he. sai.l.
" I will rreatly please.l if you will sup
with me tienii.-lit.- "

With that he left Mr. Ta!'t to digest
hiniliscomnnire a.-- Iiest he.eouid.

That r.'iL'tit, true to hi worl, Risj-- r

Watson lit hi pipe with the evidence of
hin ownership in his lute father's proper-

ty, and a few week later, after having
promised his friend I it'orj Castleton to
lie present at his wedding, he returned to
his studio a happier and a richer man,
for he was ntiigniisl as hlilla's hnither,
and she forced from him the prmiise to
share the urooertv w ith her. '.tw i

i

Facts for Mr. Black.
In his puny attempt to pile up sins,

mountains high, against the Republican
party, and to extol the of PeuiiK--r:u--

to the Chaum- y F. Black, the
Free Trade candidate for tiovernor, ha
forgotten so many important facts

to Republicanism, us "ell as to Ismius--racy- ,

that deem it our duty to
nis memory. , i

We therefore remind him that the
Iem. rati.; party ha Wn iiwparably j

identified with slavery, succession, rebel-- j

lion and Free Trmle. The Republican
party h:is been inseerably identiti.-- l

with freeloni and emancipation, the war
for the preservation the Cnion, and
Protection toAmern-a- Labor and Capi-- j
tal. Candidati- - not daring a di ni-- I
al of these fai t, is dumb as to the detai's
of the -- ins of Ripublicanisin. or to the
merit of I Vim ami his aggressive
cun.pitign so profusely promi!-- l is

languid that it Us-k- as ihough had un
aggnivat ! attack of jailer Iand- - r "

Tlie ict are, NIr. Blatk.
I ! . I .oi.uixerv m.u eueioj-- s iir

tlie fatal lvath of the I'tnis tn-e- . Tlie
crime of secession and rebellion still
cling to it like the slimy folds of the
deadly python. Tlie principles of British
Free Traite have palsied its brain, tiie
maledictioa of American Labor has con- -

signnl it to the gnive. and the corpse
cannot The Deuusncy j

of the past is dead. The Denns-ran- psir--

tv of the future vet nnborn will not
worship the English idol of Free Trade.

Iiisi.tre.1 bv the higher and holier sen- -

timent that American UW shall not ! j

degraded to the level of the serf of for--

an families, the stability of our free in
stitutions, the welfare and progress of otir
country, and the peace and good order of
s.s-!et- the Republican party has again
crossed swonls with upon the

vital issues of to-ia- and it invites
tlie men of the nation to join its
standar-ljtls- t as they did in the struggle
with Lemocr.iey to prevent extension
of human slaverv into out free territories. j

and, later on. for the overthrow" of seces-
sion and rels-llion- .

j

As the nrimiple of i

u..., .ii.i ; tk r,t t...,,..
founded upon justice, so they will lie in

the present contest ; and in the future, as
in the mist the nel.llbliean will Is

"
r .... 1..-- 1:,, . . .
l.'.ll.'i IM.lliU'' 11 'I H. W- - ii.-,--. u.i'i
ing power of our ( imni;- - j

tent Iiuier to guide and dim t in the
way that will prove the greatest gisid to i

mankind. And the greatest gisxi to the'
Aiuericiin people dem.tiiils the defeat oi

Chauncey F. fllitck. the Free Trader the
i

foe of American Labor and Capital.

A Good Case.
A well dressed stranger walked inlothe

orhi-- of a lawyer and real estate
agent and said :

"Suppose a man made misrepresenta-- i
tiiitis to me uliout a piei-- e of land he o!d

me, what colli.! I donls.nt it T'
" Have h i in arrest eil forobtaining 111011- -j

ey tinder falsi? pretense." !

" If he said it wiisgtxl lain! ami it won't '

raise white bean 7
He ciaild I beaviiy tilled." i

" And that there wasn't a stone on it, i

and I find that you could build a st.uu
Methodist church off of evry acre "

"Imprisonment, sir. he wonld lie

to get off with five years."
"That's what I thought. N'ow, if he

said there were good buildings, and ?bere
proves to lie only the lattice work otf of a
bale of hay 7" '

"Why, my dear sir, nothing short of
tine and imprisonment, and plenty of it,

tsi ; it wonld be a clear case."
" Much obliged ; I hail about the same

ideas myself.'
" Well, hold on : don't yun want me to

takeyourcase?
"Oh. n.r I gness not ; you see it was a

piece of Ianil you wrote to me about, and
finally sold I've been out hsiking
over it. and have retained this other man

aits the street to handle my case. I

just thought r.l step over and get your
views on the subiis t, t. Well, good

. . .
morning. 1 II see you at the trial. r.s--
telintt (P. T.) BU.

j)er On his retnni home, die was
met with the utartling infiirtnatien that
his own wife had eloped with a hand- -

somer man. tie has now soi.l out and
gone to

. ;

IiM Laise One lioiiar n true oniy of
Hood'a Sarsapanna, and it is an unaa- -

ii. ... .u i tswerauit axguiiieufc ai9 U SLieui; .J 1 aim
economy.
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gerous gleam in his eyes ; but when Odil--
; other's eyelid!. like wild beasts pre par-- citizen of Warn Tex. ha.1 a remark-l- a

rose he doffed his hat and politely bow- - i ing for a fray. aIIe eXririen one .lav' recenitr. He
ing. sii.l: i Thesilent witnessnow calmly approach-- Wi,nt V) vjsiit hi9 niotW. who is 'neariv

a

a

a

Who are not Democrats.
It was Janieji A. iiartield, who said:

" S king as slavery and a war linger
within the memory of Anierii-an- s, the
youth of the Kepubliir will srrow trp

and slavery and the wai will
tie remeiuU-re- as long as the pubiie
si hool system exisw. The public schools
have slain the l"einooratie pttrty with it.
text hs.ks.

"Tlie children go to hool. Tlie first
reader contain a portrait of Abraham
Lincoln: that kind and stnply fai--

made a I'emis rat. tn its i:i:p!e pag-

es, in wonts of one or two- syllables is
told the story of his birth and death.
Tliat story never made a Ieni rut. In
the pnnk of the play ground the name
sileni-esth- frolicsome ami make the
jolliest grave. That name never made a
Democrat. Iu the pictures that light up
the geography are the tiring on Fort
Suinpter and tlie death of Ellsworth.
Thi-s- e pictures make no demis r.it.. The
tirst pug of the history contains a repre-
sentation of the surrender of Lee at Ap-

pomattox. Xo boy gaacs on that and
ever avow himself a ru tins rat.

" In the higiier grades the same influ-
ences are at work. The text IsN.ks con-

tain extra, ts from patriots' sjeei lies dur-
ing the war. These speeches make no
Democrats. The gn at battles are briefly
descrils i! ; the narrative ha no Itemo
emtio listeners. The strain of martial
music run through the reader, and that
mush; makes no Iiernocrats. Sketches of
the great t ienorals are given ; their drive

s arouse the enthusiasm of the lads,
but. there is no f'etimerat aniong them.
The horrors and sutTering of the slaves
are told: the maddened blood that
mounts the boy'schi'eks is not Iieuns-rut-i-

blisnl. The curse o!" slavery had pur-
sued tlie IX'iiiix nitie party and is hound-
ing it t its grave.

" ther iuriuenci-- s than the text books
have at work : The young w ife who
held the babe to kiss the Cither as he hur-

ried to the tap of his departing reg-ane-

has not suckled a Ieniocr.it. The We;:rv
foot of the gray grandmother, who watch- -

ed the children while the wife w.is bix-- v.

Q ,f. kj tJl (TU,II(. of iH.n,.r..u.
l)d Ule t th;)t hi ,uira,i, i:ur.

rict back was cut up tir little jackets, hut i

not one enclosel the heart of a I'emocrat.
The rattled musket w hich from him
with his lust shot, the thoughtless
toy of his hoys ; but not a hand that
played with it was the band of a Demo- -
emit. The balie he kissed crowed and
crowed Sir hi return, and it. nnanswersl .

ni'tes were not front the t'nrout of a Dem- - i

s r.it. Tlie tear-soile- d camp-lette- rs which
rt.u m,.r$i..e n.-.i- l ji.tii.t in tin l.trt.r titrTw"

.
evenings, w hue the bovs clustered at her
knees, did not fall upon Deims-rati- ear
The girls sobs, blending with the moth- - j

er's weeping, did not make Democrat of
their brothers. Perhaps the father had j

been a I.'emiK.rat all Uis life. .. The youth j

T the country is not t'emocratic and that j

party is therefore, without a future and j

without, a hope. The malediction of j

war has Milsied if. brain : the cure of !

.1:1Mi iti4 hU, -- , mrfi
i
!

j
i,,vv -

"CT.l. ,....--.- .t . .1... ...t ..i.t:...uuii i nil tin f auu li .111 1. iwn- - ,

.
"

otism. the young men listen to the tramp, j

tramp of the ever-prese- cnitch- -
,i, l., ,u t...e-- i 1 --..l.!'..,

his triumphant' march to the tiui-er- -

.rvi I V..ii7i.y Tii..n e.ln.".reit tn .

-

the public schools, will nng out the
death knell of the Free Trade Lefuooracy
in Pennsylvania. The tread of those ev-

er faithful crutches make no
votes, and every resoundng tep they t

i

take helps swell the great majority that
I r..f l.,n k the

,

man so great v wpingeil four ve-a- r ago
j

s.) bravelv being rigliteil now.
j

Cetting a Drink. i

"Iwasup in Iakta myst'lf," remarked
a passenger, "and I saw how easily some
of these tramps make d living, for I sup

" th i Uvin when they m-- t a
drink .f whiskey and something to eat
thrown in. Ttie tramps were tnick and
liad been f .r some time. They would
hang around a small townand Is.tiu rthe
pe..i)h- - almost to death. It is really dan- -

gerous to have so many of thi-s- e vaga-bon.- ls

als.ut. Hut they won't work.they
tell me. and the result is that it is pretty
ditiicr.lt to get rid of them.

" l"p in a little town the name I can't
nsrall I hapiietied to Is waiting from
one train until another. There was noth- -;

ing to do. so I went into a saloon to get

some While there drinking, three
of these tramps came in and ordered
three drinks of whiskey.

" Have you got any stutf . said the sa-- ;

lis

"Course." replied one of the thirsty
trio, " we' playing the vnw' act. we Is."

" Where'." inquired the man behind
the bar.

"The spokesman namtsl the fann gt

which he was employed, .'lowed an ;r- -

d. r. am. the thr-- e men got their drink.
and departeii. When they w.-n- t out I

ed what w;m uieant by tiie vnw
w hen he told nie tluit some of the farmers
got the tramps to take the purt of a st are--

cmw in the wheat fields and keep the
birds away. The tramps took turns, he
sai'L in standing up on a platform high

aU.ve the wheat and wonld

thnw a stone at a flis-- of biris. As it
was no work, the trrtmps t.k it
Ir paid them very little, astially two or

three drinks and a bite to eat. but even

thl they considered a livinjr. as long as
thev did not have to work for it."

Ha ieneral Beaver ever made a pledge
to tlie public he failed to or a
promise he failed to fulfil? Has he t

both in public and private life faithfully
and honestly performed hib duty '. Has
his whole life not been an exeinplihVa-catio- n

of his profession.'"' Has he ever
unfaithful to bis peo-

ple' Answer these- questions honestly
and vou will vote fiir him in November.

Yoa are right, my son, too much sleep
L injurious. Beware of two much sieep.
But. then too much wakefulness in not
2ssi likewise. Eighteen hivn"' sieep will

my bov, are liable to bring on serioiu in--
juries by eartnin ytm to indulg. in ti

much sleep.

A Republican Governor and Legisla- -

..........o..c - uu.r aj..-- .

corilance witn tne party majority, a
Pemocratic vi.tory may the Legi.- - ;

c . .i .

Li.ie iTJlim niw, io. ttie urju Mr .esw-- . ,

We vote for the future. 1

Miss Oiuia, I am airry indee.i to ; e--I and laid his lutnd up.jn the lawyer' m years olL in a neighlsirinc town, but hurt you less than six hoars win
intjtj.le.1 upon mt interestimr a shoulder. U.un.1 she had eloped with a man halfiDer. "sVmie of the wakest times tu Save.
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Scenes at a Japanese Theatre,

ne of the first thing that strikes a
visitor to a Jaisinese theatre is the pecul-

iar shape of the stage, which pn.jeet.on
either side at right angles with the main
stage, alxiiit half way in' i the auditori-
um. The rk Lugs Vhin.I the are
very simple. Everything is doiie by haud
and there is not much in tiie acceseorie
to a spei-ta- t ular play, but what is want-

ing in gorgi-oiii- . etfect is niale up by the
reaii..tic manner in which they nil the
minor details. Thus, if in tiie play a
man has a sword thrust tiirough him, the
weapon it) withdrawn, not brgkt and un-

blemished as brt'ore it was suppmed to
have nien-ei- l his body, hut mrtually itrip-pin-g

with the most pert'n t imitation of
blood.

Ihinn'i tlie performance every one eaL.
drinks and smokes. Criticisms are very
audibly expreeil. Conversation aud
" i half " are very geaeral, and people en-

ter and leave wuen they like. Ifthe act-

or is not word perti ct, the prompter fol-

lows hhu around w th his tk, without
tiie sligiitest attempt at .l.isguise. It tiie
wage carpenter w Lshej. an extra light lor
his pipe, he does .not hesiLue to crawl in
front of the actor and g t it from the
tisit ligiits. A man killed during tlie piay
isalloweilto walk "tf Is liind the scene.
The theatres of Yokohama, on the main
street of the Jaiiese town, remind one
of tlie Bowery in New York city. In
front of each one. extending from tne
roof lo the gnund are wide streamers, of

v'ry gauly appearance, with all kinL of
syriil.!. painted on them, .ignit'ying the
si enes and chanu ters of tiie piay. n

entcnii, tne tirst thing both native and
foreigner must do is to remove his or her
shoes, which are rhevke.1 and taken care
of until the owner the building.
Fancy one carrying a narrow strip of
wood, at least one foot in length, fir a
check ! Once inside, tiie usher direct.
you to your plai-e- , and provide a mat. on
w hich you an? ni ted to ..plat. In cold
weather each .iie tator is t'umi-he.- 1 with
a small In.x of char-oa- l tire, with which
to seep nun himself warm. Thepr-gram- es

are bought, and in a variety theatre there j

id always a master of ceremonies, who j

introduce the performer, especially
when a dilKcuit act is to uett'ormed.
From the time the show begins until the j

eml. the on h.tra ?. keeps up an
s.,nt .,;.. with .m.andasortofbi.nio.
However the nerf. .nuance or .lilts -

cuit the feat, there is. an entire absence
,,f applause.

I

He Had Studied the Manual.
A voting man in this citv. who has

priminelit in and 'oi-- -

cret s.s:iet:es, and wh.e strongest point
iiLs frien.L-- thought was the very natural j

and easy way in which he grasped parlia- -

mentary Usage. He Ijegan -- ttnl- j

ying for the ministry, and progressed so ,

fur that he was inrite.1 to take charge on
j

a .ertainSnndayof the services in a sul - j

urUn chnn-- where the minister had j

gone on his tie 11 a sum
ir.g light without a doubt," said his
frtends. But somehow when the young
man came to get up in chun h to o)en
the services he felt hinisell all at sea an--... .,Mat kn7? 'I'"ne Pr"v":'-- ! '"r i contingencies bv
inviting one ol the diiicons to sit 114. in
ti e pulpit with hint where he be
011 hand toproii.pt him if any knotty

. . ,

ouesfion arose. AtTerthe voting sru.ient
hint pr .notini-e- the invisatioti and the

j

choir had got np of its motion and sung a
. ... j

voluntary ami acnaptcroi cue jirue na.t
;

been read the voung man turned a little
uneasily to the deai-on- . "Hymn '.

his!-is- l the The vising man' j

rise agon w.tri great n.nnien.eanii ani :
j

" It is moveit and secondel that hymn
j

No. V. be now -- ting. As many a are in

lavor 01 tin motion win signiry 11 uy ay- -

ingave." An awe-struc- k silence fell ujsn
the congregation. Contrary minded
nil 3ui,i t(,e "presiding othcer." "It L a
v te," trr-- went ..11. The hymn was -- ting,
iind the services pfs't-ede- fn.m that i

point like . If was evident ,

1.. .. .1. . . ;: l.l. .....K..i.iai lue voiiiii; out uii..r....i.-
..n iim.I nr.l..r in f .1 .'e- - '

or..

About an Even Thing.

Pet rioter who was working ;un- -

one .f 'he northern counties with a hor-- e

and buggv this sutun.er met a tanner on
foot, am! aske-- l him how far it was to
( Greenville.

" Which one'.'" was the ijia-ry-
. alter

half a minute spent iu rotlcetion.
" Whv. I didn't there was but

on- - t jreenville."
' Ihdn't vou? Then-- one in

Carolina, a snund in Kansas, a third in
I 'bio. and a fourth in Iowa. Which one
do yott wart to go to '. "

'" The nearest one."
"Well, that's about seven miles .(

Next time you inquire for
you'd Ijetter name ttie --tat-, trot any tie

"What kind of tobacco do ymi want ?"
'Whv. I d'aln't n..w as fhre was

more'n otic tobacco."
" ll. J'eS. there is. Tllere' plug f bai -

ci, tine-ut- . simrts. and smoking. Whi.--

do you want?"
" Weil, I'll take plug."
' I haven't got any. Next time you re

for tolia-c- you'd better mention
the kind."

The two I.s.kei! at each other for over
a minute, and then separated for life.

Ft"1 fr.-xm-

Why the Baby is Not a Partisan.

- Isn't he beautiful? " said the wife of
the politician -- as slie dam lie.1 her liby
Is.v. who stuile-- l and kicked every time
she threw hitn np.

" He is " answereil the proud father, as
be watched the piay of the litta- - :i--

" but I'm a fraii I he w ill never m a goi t

rKirty man."
"Why not?"
" Be.-ou.- se he'a kicker."
It is these terrible thing that east

gloom over the luippiTt tTamiliet.

Any tvL my .n. can jump from the
Bns.klyn Bridge. If you want to distin-

guish yonrself, stand in the river and
jump np. B'tt'lrtt''.

Every ether college boy grinluate this
vear "is rreiliteil with the ambition of lie--

eoniing a " Ieaiiinir eilitor."

Kansas City lias j list votel to build
euntv huse at a coHtof .miii." -

5atnrsi gas is said to be "death to rata."
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Hospitality Analyzed.

I Analyie tlie feelmir of h.s'pita'iry to it
! gnin--l w..rk and frjo- - its development,
j and tlie coiumon estiauite of the hospi- -

taiity f. und among various persons and
people will hav to b retunstm ted. It
is eeuf;ally a sympathetic feeling and
has had the orig n of the other sympa-

thetic feelings. H.ispitality. though often
very prominent, is not always what it
seems. Such a feeling as this. dire, ted
toward making other conitr.r'ahle, if
not happy, at one ow n expense of ef-

fort or property, usually both, is found in
the lower races incr-tii-e fomi. apparently
much re.'ml'ling the hospitality of the
most developed pss'ples, but in reality
coasiderably uiiiifceit in substance. Tlie
main spring of ai tiou, at tirst. is the
probability tiiat it will be returned ;

there is a mere exchange of services :n
situations where now one is in need of &

hoet and now tne other: ttie host ex-

pect to get even with the guest by in
turn heo-min- his guest.

' )ut of this very primitive condition 01

hospital ty pe. pie grow ad they travel
Cut her rrni home and enter situations
in which the n inforrs of some one else'
home ;1! br particuiarly ;igreeable. for
a D'ght bnef time. But the
host, in such case, realize that, very like-

ly, he w :il never have the opportunity of
the guc- -t of his 4'iest. H"spi-talit- y

then becomes si.mewhat like a
bill of exciuingt payable eventually by
the one .vho dm it but in the tirt in-

stance by another Til' entertainer t.

tii culiei-- t out of oiue tiiiri party,
to whom the will repay. H

then attains that stage in which it
is a c!it..(ii ; the host entertains guest,
who will never repay him. but he knuw 4

that he will have occasion to draw up-

on other people for the same kind of en-

tertainment. There is hardly a tr.-- of
altruistic feeling . ;t is. almost entirely
egoistic.

Hospitality, however. Ui omes an
cert-ii- n and known quantity,

hist like any other well established cil
tutu. me may travel and know that he
may dm I free et,tet.iinmeiit at any house

where he may stop. He will not
have to a.--k for it. -i uusc it w ill Vie of--

r,'r'- -i f,i i:u"- - T,l i -- ;r"1 "f h""Cl--

",in'1 p...ple
iy in frontier ..ountrte thinly

'u-"- "--
v P'"l",; "niie-- i civuia-- au--

ecause ncu nospiutiicy is so certain to
IV otfere-l- , traveler, who know nothing
aU.ut its source, have extolled it far
als.ve its ieerving. This L tiie. hoepi--

talitv of the inilig.-tio- Mexii-ans- . men:
. .r',: .iaif ;.. ti,- -

Jl,uthwet. rn trt of the Unitisl States.1

riv ,'! ,,tr.-- r a white man the he!
Amv ,a tht, h(rttoe ,wp, Md at

'

he j,,. uh,. neither woman nor child- -

aiv 1,,. it at tli ule tim, .

but jet rht. ,)U whitH nuta-- ,.amp
'

rfrt, evMr U) ,, and the
Mrtx:,-J- n will nio mt his horse and at
(.n,. rr,-w- 1 t the.iuup that he may be J

invite-- l to eat.
A the rnipiitheti. gniw and

frienii-in- ps are foru.el. the li.pitalitv of
." ;

ustuiu gr.w into .p.t.ine.iu. hospitali
ty. The demand t5r entertainment, im-

plied
'

by custom, is much subject to abuse
i

and. a. traveling easier anu
i

more comfortable, the impositions will
not e tuierate-l- , and the ills into
disuse, and h. wpitniify can lie found an--

paid for at public 'n.nse. The
..f travel no !..ngr re.tiire that every
honse lial! off--- r its welcntne. The Mext- -

of Arizona will freipiently ent rtain
strang.-'s- . that is the custom
then, and he w.l! in turn a--k other to '

entertain him : but in Massachusetts the
resinent will rarely give hospitality to
the stringer. Yet the Ma.-s-a husi tt.s

man will entertain his trie n. in with a i

heartim-s- s and bs.unty that the Mexican
1 incapaiile of. though the Yankee has
no expectation or even thought of ever'
enjoying the hipitality of his guest or
of any one else in return. This, which
may be spontaneous hospitality,
grow out of aitriietic feeling, and is giv- -

en for the mere purrs of seeing
'

one el? happy. There may be fewer tn- -
stan.-e- s .f hospitality among a given

'

numlier ..f people in New England
though this L by no means certain than

among the same r.iuriherof semiH-ivili-e-

'

people among whom hospitality is a
--tn.ng ctisf. .in ; hut multiplied by its in-

tensity and iuiiitv, the Yankee hospi-

tality ten thousand time outweighed the
other.

Mysteries of a Beehive.

A lifetime mav be spent in investigat
ing the n.v-ter- ii- hidden in a beehive.
an-- still half tf)e se. n-- would remain
nndiscovereiL Tin formation of a cell i

has long been a pril.le.n f..r '

the mathematician, while the changes j

which the honey u tide rgis otf. r at least
an etuil infer-- ! to the chemist. Fvei--

one know w hat honey from the comb is

like. It i a clear velt.. w syrup, without
a tr.n e i f solid e.gnr in it. f'p..n strain. :

ing. however, it grad'uiily xsitma err- -

taline a(;aran-- . it candies, as tiie sir-- :

ing is. and nititiiiift-l- a s.lid i

luu.p oi" sig.ir. It has not been
e-- I that tin chaiurP was due to a ph..-- I

action: that ttie sume agent'
w hii-- aifer the nmlei-uUi- r arrangeinent i

of iodide .1 silver i n the excited eoliodi- - j

in plate and determines the fonuation of I

caiophoT and iisli.le in a bottie j

eause the ynip honey to assume a
taline fonu. Thi. however, is the cas. j

M. St bus inclosed honey in st..i-pere- ii

Bask.. s. tiu of which he has kept
in perfei t lark nest, while other have j

been exssei to the light-- Tlie ijivana- - f

bie r suits have been that the sunned
portion crystaiies, while that j

kept in tiie dark ha remained perfectly
iiijiiiib We now se why es work in
net-fe- darkness, and whv tiiev are so !

careful to obscure the glasw window:
which are some-i- n e p!iu-e- .i in their j

hives. Tie ex:st.n- of their young de-- j

rn.ls on the of vliarine fisai ;

presented to then. ; and if light were al- - j

lowe! ats-es- s ti the --yrup it would grad--

ually ai ijiure a mirt- - or less solid cousis- - I

ters y ; it would sea np the cells, and in j

all nmhabilitv Drove fatal to the inmate
of the hive. We will alsostate that wh.

ever may attempt getting np a hive of
any merit they must observe the one
thing needful, that of pert darkness
within the hive, if tliey expect to succeeii.
The nearer the natural law a're ..(.served
by suan in the management of bees, the
better w ill be the resnits and uure cer--

tain will be hia aurere. hx. j

A Wyoming Bear Story.
! At the nearest ranch on the western
1 side of the mountains, there !ie a in-r-- i

man w ho was the first pneer t brinn
j canle in among these valleys. ot
i ag", this old 51!.-- built a new cal m for

himself at the Cot infa uvnintain. B-- -j

Sire bis l..j was finished, he went out
one day arc! k:ll.l 4 tire fat leer.
Fringing the cart-.- ti home at n'g'if, he
hung it up agiiirist the ba k ..f his h'ise.
an.) then hanging a blanket over the
doorway whi-- was i!l witinmt a d.s.r.
he Went U; bed. He slept soundly, but
there dimly seeme. i to him to he some
disturViance aNrnt the house .luring the
night: and when he went out in the
morning, every bit of his fine l.r was
gone, and the bear tracks np and .town
the monntin-id- e showed what had be-

come of it. But game was plentiful, and
it w is not long before his deer w is

by a hti h.nrne.1 sheep, which is
the m.t tender and j u.-- nient thaf ever
waseaten. This time he wa tuore an
fill, and lay awake half the night, fear-

ing tiiat he -- hoilid l.se his t.s k of fre-- h

meat. When it was very late and he tf.i
aismt to give np watching, he at last
heari a sound at the buck i.fthe hotis,-- .

.Something was at work on bis wild mut-

ton. There was a noise f scratching and
tearing. It seemed as if several lar
were making short work with his meat.
He eied his loade.1 r.tle and ju'iiped
Hit of lie.1 with very scanty cs.tlung on.
n.tng t the disirway and draw.ng .is.de

the blanket he saw that the night wa
cloudy and as .lark as Egypt. He stoo-

ped and thought for a m Client tiiat it

would be imp.;! ile t kiil a t.ir in
u h darkness, even If be should be able

to hit it. S rthese beitst. are so touub, tii.it
theyw.il carry a do-- buiietj. a's-ti- f iu
their !sii-- s without mta ii inc. .n .cna nce
if they are not wounded in the heart ;.r
brain. S oiir friend laid down his nrie
and took instead a loaded shot gun.
"" Tliis is the thing ti.r them." he aid to
himself; " it will pepper them all ov.--

and are them 01 that t:iey w.l! never
come again." Tlien with g'lti in h.iti.1.

he silently ciimiied the pn jceting
lisgs.W the nearest corner of the cabin,
and creeping acr" the nsif. peej-e- civer
tiie edge als.ve ttie pliu e where ti.e b'p
was hmig. S.mething appeared to Is

movii. below in the darkness.. Tiaing
a rm.l.Mu ainu he blar.1 .. The
shot scattered and evidently took e.'h.-- :

for there arete a chorus of gt-i.- and
howl and veil that w..ti!d m. made
the bravet man hair stand "n end ;

there was a tampering and --hurfling
many teet up and down, and around the
cabin : even in the thick darkin--s tie
could see many great fat creature run-
ning and sniffing angrily about to rind
who had attacked them. He aw tiiat
he was on his own ns-- t by at
least a dozen furious, hungry hear.
" Tliey didn't scare worth a cent," he
tiid. It was not long e they

whem-- e the hot had come, and
knowing very well that there is strength
in numis-r- . they determined to have
that man fbr upjr. even if thy ho-- i to
put ..If their upper till breakfast-taiie- .

Si while ..me sat down here and there,
the other walked about, grunting and
growling over their injnne). Bear can
climb .pnte as well as men. and old
Frink t.l with fear and trembling in

the middle of the roof, ready to receive
with the hurt of his gun the firt nose
tliat shou!,l"rise alsve the edge. If two
had happened to mount t.hep-f.- op-

posite sitl.-s- , there w.ttild have a
small chan.e of life for the p..r man.
But the bear thought that solid gnund
was the sufer place 6 r them, there
they staid ; and up alxive sat old Fntnk
shiverins", how Umit he never knew. It

eui.-.l It was a sharp, fnty
autumn night, and, as he had on very lit-

tle clothing. Frank was .n hilled
to hi. Is.nes. But the lar" s.at.

wef Sinn en.iliih Tliev w Ini.re
',hungry tnan thev were cold, there

they mt and growled and Waited for their
prey toi-oui- down and eaten. Son
a bitterly cold wind began to blow,
Every joint in the p..r nan biy tif- -

feued ; but it seemeit pleasanter to e

to death than to be eaten tip by those
ugly beasts, he bore his discotitfort as
het he 11 .til. 1. The hour of tiiat n ght
seemed to Is endless, and the chili grew
terrible : but at last a dull griy streak
apts-are- d in the East. No man was ever
more glad to see the first sign of dawn
than was that chilly watcher. Bears ar
very by by daylight, and as the twilight
lirt!e by little gn-- w into brntd day.
Frank visitors trotted away !'. ptsiint-e- l

and su'kv up to their dens on the
mountain. Their victim, moredead ttian
aiive, was able at last to ch.nb down and
kindle a tire to warm himself. He stiil
lives to fell the story in the same

: but it has a good stout door now.
and he will never again go hunting with
a shotgun.

The Rattler's Foe.

There are ! t of snakes in Montana.
uy a writer in the t. Ijniis i,''J-I'ih'- -

crnt, and some of them grow t 1 regular
monster, f.si. The biggi-- t rki w it.il
out this way is the bull-snak- e of tiie pra- -

rie. These fellow an perfectly hann-- ;
1. s. how.-v.-r- . and shou"l ! is.ii.i..-n-.- l

a blessing rither than a curse, f. r "hy
are the most d.adiv enemv of the riffle- -
nke, whii'h is. of course, tiie m.s Is.i- -

si.iii.iis reptile on the western ut.
if let in the world.

Rattlesnake are plentiful all through
the ii I.ut thev el-- I

dom. if ever, attain the ia-- !' their con.

ins. the Larmlesx buil-in.i- k. The Litter
run all the way In. m the-.- - to ten f.tt in
length, and .scastonailv a J .ii.lsi two
is met with which will eieur eiev-- n and
ev. n twelve t. t 'ti- - l.uil
specie gliding swift.-.- ' all over ti.e pmi-r- i-

a; this ea-.n- . but n-- ii.-- t i,ai. the
rem..tet fear from th-- m. as they are :tu-all- y

on ..tia-ran- more iii.praiit busi- -

nese. Tliey are after rattier, whit h .neak
away from their utortoi enemy and d.ve
into st.nte priine dog h. ie.
j'ist us the bull pursuer comes up out of
breath.

One of the results of the
was to ."Tire the rheumatism of a . itizen
of Columbia, S. C. He ha.1 used crutch- -

for but when the earth .piakeii he
ran out f the house like a
steer, and tie hasn't a--ed hii crit he
sini-e- .

The .phinx was a won. an. or at least i
n.tt'.rt with the Issty ..fa iion an-- 'lie

head of a Woman. Tliat ave tiie u. '.

tery. and ail is clear iie it jeaio'isir
hiding the J her age. T--.e ot--

jx s.nii4je lrher at Npurt g.es
nL,ht ut of the wter and rep..r to Mrs.
fjowe the moment she sees some .,ne in
the water who does not belong to her set.
r h. nan not been intrsluce--L

a
There are IJJ7 w.,iuen over lm year

" " : at least there are that
number of w.rnen in the haHet of 'he
gram I opera. .Ves- - IItrm AVinr.

Burfaio is going to have a tremen..!
c!. k. The dial will be 25 fret in d dime-
ter V1 feet above the utairs, ami lightei
bv eiectneitv.

I Mknu Beaver lost hi teg, and
Chauncev F. Black hia head in the re--
bellioa.


